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1st Prin. 
......... ~ ..... .-. 
There is more good in any govt. than NO govt. Anarchy. 
There is more g_ood in any church, than NO. church at all • 
2nd Prin. 
G~ ve tri bu.te, 
1
cus tom:, honor and credit where du"e • Vs • 7. 
Give credit t~ Denom. for the good in them also. Vs. B. 
DONE without any compromise, accepting error or l!linning. . . 
I . WORD GOOD DEFINED: Gr. AGA-THOS: that which is good in 
character and constitution and is beneficial in its 
effects. Vine, P. 163. 
II. HOW USED IN N. T·. 
lo Physics good. Matt. 7:17. Good tree. Lk.· 8:8. Good soil 
GOD& Matt. 19:17. S.ER~ANT: Matt. 25:·21. 
BARNABAS:: Acts 11:24. MAN:. Matt. 12:35. 
:m: 
2. Moral · good'. 
ADMONITIONSt Rom. 12:2 prove good. Rom,. 12:9 Cleave goodo 
Rom. 13:3. Gal. 6slO. I Pet. 3:11. John 5129 • 
. -Rom. ~:10 •• Eph. 4s28. --Eph. 6t8 •• I Thess. 5:15 • 
. IPet.3:·13. 1 and.Romansl2t21_ •. _. ·~· / 01_ .• 1 /1 
.. ~ " • vy~.). .. ~ .... ~.J, .... ~,£ • I • ~ . I .. /,_ II r.J •. 17-'i~ · L , JA!· t-' i' air ./. t;tlj.-V', 
SOME GOOD IN ALL CHURCHES. Give what ere it we canl /f,,·~-
A. MORAL GOODNESS: Some of the best fathers, mothers and 
children, by purely moral standardLL1 
'Ill. Carl Brecheen: Diff. in "our" young people and the 
others? "Do about the same, ours just enjoy it less 
because they irnow they are doing wrong!• -
B. 'MOTIVATIONAL GOODNESS: Trying to make Heaven their home.' 
1. Seeking truthl How know1· Some finding it NOW. J.B:JIJ 
· 2o Seeking go6d for.others. Excellent neighbors.M.22:39 
C. HAVE LED THE WAY IN GOOD SERVICF.S. 
lo Led in providing adaquate buildings, annexes etc. 
2~ Led in developing Bible School program in u. s .• 
3o Led in publishing finest B. s. literature formats, 
teaching aidl!I and better methods. 
4o Led in world ennSelia. Send by the thousandslll ll 
5. Led in private education, Christian Schools etc - r 
6. Led in homes for orphans and the agedo Jas. 1:27. 
7. Led in clinics, infirmeries and hospitals, Good 
Samaritans. We can practice PRIVATE ENTERPRISEl 11 
CONCLUSION.t We unfair, blind and dishonest if we will not 
give credit where credit is due ~ anywherel11 
THIS IS ONE HALF OF THE STORY! Now to the other halil 
IV. A LITTLE BAD CAN CANCEL OUT A GREAT DEAL OF GOODl 
l 
A. Observe stop u ·ght for 40 years and run it once 
and will be arrested and fined. Cancel perfect reoo 
B. Work for a C°'1pany 50 yrs• honestly and steal 
· -cm last day, caught, a· crookl Ruined name& 
C. JOHN 4:24. Worship in spirit and truth. Both vital. 
. Lack of one cancel out good of other. Fiith and 
· practice. 
D. OID TE.STAMENT ILLUSTRATIONS. 
I;~All Moses did gooo cancelled by one fit of 
temper. Numbers 20:12. 
2. Nadab and Abihu's good cancelled by one 
· ·improper fire offering·. llav. 10:1. · 
3. Eli's serVice a~ High"Prie~t overshadowed' by 
lack of restraint on sons. ~ Sam • .31'1.3. 
> • 
E. NEW TES~AMENT.EXAMPLES • 
• 1. Jews. Matt. 15:8-9. In vain. ·Rom. lOal-.3. 
2. !£aders. Matt. 7:21-2.3. llan's.will. Acts 5. 
3o Disciples. Luke 6:46. Why call ye ••• 
INV: All good in world will not cancel out the __ 
'I 
1. Obey simple gospel. Only way. Acts 2:38. 
1
2. Worship the N. T. Way. Acts 2:42. etc. 
3. Belong to church of the N. T. Eph. 4:11. 
I 
4. Obey God's Will: Jas. li27. Mk •. 16:15~16. 
If living in error, a small sin can cancel out years 
qf humble, loving, service. Not worth it; 
~~~
